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Fe ' o~ IbeXate. Spaak faithfully, oh teamher,

BY MAROARET E. SANOMTE.

SpzAx earnestly, oh teacewr,
Thy Lord bath need of thee

To tell the trifiers, at thy aide.
From coming wrath to finee

0 tell them earneatly of Him
Who.e troth %hall make them fre.

Speak warningly. oh teacher,
For days of grace xnay fiy ;

There are, who dear to thee, reject
The love which rules on high ;

Spaak warningly, apeak pleadingly,
The days are going hy.

Speak loyally, oh teacher,
Nor blush the rame tu owfl

Of Hlm who intercedes for thee,
Exalted on the throne ;

0f Hlm who paid the utmoil prie
On Calvary alone.

Speak fearlesaly, oh teacher,
The Lord la on thy aide ;

The Lord, victorioua o'er Hi@ fou,.
Should challenge a&l thy pride.

8peak feareaay and glowlngly,
Nor ahrink, though mon deride.

Speak joyoualy, oh tombher,
And b. th. Hlght of morz,

Thé lustre of 1h. basnng sinon,
Upon thy fmorhad worn.

Speak joyoaaly, for Christ the King
Hath &U1 thy accrotra borne.

The Word in very plain,
t la flot tibm. t0 alter it,
The Lord hath right to reign.

peak faithfully; life's two-edged sword
Thruets keen witb healing pain.

Speak tenderly. oh teacher.
The t'orld in full of woe,

And many a heart with hitternea.
In like to overflow.

Speak gently, and speak tenderly,
Where'er the mourners go.

Speak frequently, oh teacher,
To thoee who love the King;

Speakfrelnttilyn annd 181e thy tonne

Aye almk, and oft for pore delight
AnEep thaksgvig, asig.

Speak clearly, toc. oh bieacher,
That far-off home# may bear,

And dawn ae and glory ahine,
On heathen nations drear;

0 ~ek the truth for Je'mske,

The gunday-erhool Tieo fitly maye: À good
acholar la one of the beit of teacher'. in a Sgun.
day.school ciame. A ocholar wbo ina tudioua
and attentive, and naaifestlï of a loving spirit
la a living illoatration of hi. teachar'a teach-

mgsd tb.. la an instructive example before
Ch other acholars in 1he clans. ot ail t.ach.
ae are prom pt enoogh to reahise this truth, nor
ready enuh to recognize 1he halp which oe
ln tbis way. Mlany a good acholar te entiled
te hi& teacheres bearty thanks for w. ing,
and for the service thereby rendered sa
whom, th. tacher desires te borafit. -%a
when aacholaris5entitled, te auch thanka, th.
tamber fala in duty if ha wlthholde the=.
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